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Helping During the Holidays: Support Companies that Honor Wounded Warriors

When shopping this holiday season, here are several ways you can support organizations that are giving back to

Wounded Warrior Project® (WWP) warriors and their families:

Purchase a Giving Good™ WWP Card, which features nine national entertainment, dining, and retail
brands. Blackhawk Network will donate 3% of the load value of every card to WWP. Blackhawk Network has
also supported WWP warrior and peer support group leaders by gifting these deserving individuals $20,000
in gift cards the past two years.*

 

Harley-Davidson® is donating 10% of the suggested retail price of every piece of WWP co-branded
merchandise back to WWP. Shop now.

 

Need a good pocketknife to cut through all the wrapping paper and packaging? Buy a WWP co-branded
Victorinox Swiss Army Knife and Victorinox will donate 5% of each sale back to WWP.

 

Here are four more partners featuring the WWP logo on their products:

DevilDog jeans
Pandol grapes
Basecamp products

WWP partners provide critical support toward honoring and empowering injured veterans and their families.
Warriors never pay a penny for any WWP program or service because they already paid their dues on the
battlefield.

Discover additional ways you can give back through WWP's partners.

Contact: — Chris Obarski, Public Relations, cobarski@woundedwarriorproject.org, 904.570.0823

About Wounded Warrior Project

Since 2003, Wounded Warrior Project® (WWP) has been meeting the growing needs of warriors, their families,
and caregivers — helping them achieve their highest ambition. Learn more.

*Giving Good Gift Cards are curated by Blackhawk Network and issued by MetaBank®, N.A., Member FDIC.

https://www.giftcards.com/wounded-warrior-project-gift-card
https://www.woundedwarriorproject.org/programs/peer-support
https://www.harley-davidson.com/us/en/shop/c/collection-operation-wounded-warrior?;sp_staged=0&format=json;i=1;locale=en_US;q1=collection-operation-wounded-warrior;sp_cs=UTF-8;x1=superCategoryCodes
https://www.swissknifeshop.com/collections/wounded-warrior-project-swiss-army-knives-by-victorinox
https://devil-dog.com/pages/wounded-warriors
https://pandol.squarespace.com/grapes/woundedwarrior
https://www.bclivebold.com/pages/woundedwarriorproject
https://www.woundedwarriorproject.org/programs/benefits-service
https://www.woundedwarriorproject.org/give-back/support-our-partners
https://newsroom.woundedwarriorproject.org/


MetaBank®, N.A., a national bank, is a subsidiary of Meta Financial Group, Inc® (Nasdaq: CASH), a South

Dakota-based financial holding company. At MetaBank, our mission is Financial Inclusion for All®. We strive to
remove barriers to financial access and promote economic mobility by working with third parties to provide
responsible, secure, high quality financial products that contribute to the social and economic benefit of
communities at the core of the real economy. MetaBank works to increase financial availability, choice, and
opportunity for all.

https://newsroom.woundedwarriorproject.org/Helping-During-the-Holidays-Support-Companies-that-Honor-
Wounded-Warriors

https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.nasdaq.com%2Fmarket-activity%2Fstocks%2Fcash&data=04%7C01%7Cmhargens%40metabank.com%7Cd00bc2590f29430768dc08d9b4db9d3d%7Cfd2d1fa40d0f4956acabaa3a3660890c%7C0%7C0%7C637739677608330620%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=YsRDDPL%2BXQFUUwIhcjGbFJO3SwITrduP4twajrw35Yg%3D&reserved=0
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